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From: diver1 
Sent: 
To: 

11/09/2004 12:11:06 AM 
snipersonline@list1.netnet.net 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: [snipersonline] Remington trigger service 

Ditto Grant. 
Nail struck squarely upon its head. 

Gentlemen, 

Consider your rifle maintenance a liability issue 
Maintenance does not mean just cleaning the bore. 

Charlie gives a terrific presentation on the RemingtonJrigger. 
It is a Damn good system. But it DOES require mairifoifance 
such as cleaning & lubrication. When it gets gunk~Jifa:#i. ··:::.,.,. 
like other brands of rifles, it can be problematic. ······· 

.. : :: :: :: :: :::~. . :::: :: :: :: :: : .. 
It took a few years to get my dept. bosses to aat~W.f~~gf;.:f 
the need for rifle service by a REPUTABLE rifle i=ii"ffi~fo(::)\: .. 
Sudre is nficert~o hkave _comthplette confiden~e11 ibn yt~ur rn

1 
"OL·:::::ff:}::J'' 

an com o 1n nowing a someone w1 ~ ... ~,~~~~::_>;):.,.,.... . . .,.,.,., .. 
support you because you HAD IT SERV1ci;Q.:~Y.¥(PR¢W 

Get your rifles serviced by a pro. 

Deputy Doug Bourdo 
Kenosha Sheriff 
Sniper Team Leader 

At 08: 15 PM 11/4/04, you wrote))/ 

>My team had the same probliif:lfwith oi:.W:Remingtons. But before everyone 
>starts going off on RemingttjMJhe s~ffi~thing happened on our FN's. The 
>cause in both cases were trigm@P:~@fset out of spec (ie way too light). 
>In the case of our Remingtons\rii'e::~@Mh:!:!.m to Charlie Milazzo and Charlie 
>did a fabulous job on thf;;li't:b:The sffdi:iti@j\ii#~d out great for us in the 
>long run as we ended u'iniiilfrdi:¢:w: .. 1>tainle·sifl;iiifrrels trued and sweet shooting. 
> The FN's we sent back fo''f'Ni@i:l:l1'1:1:1J.riggers were set to minimum specs. 
>Since then over the last 1.5 yea.rs''W.iif::ti~:ii.%:not had any problems with either. 
> I however had prg)).:ll.'f:W.;:i:}i(irn:ffif@:@M/700 with a slam fire. I didn't use 
>it for team work atjhif~fr:f:i~'aniffoofdhe trigger out and found it was just 
>filthy. Once cleaned:i::ij~g:Mr.:pwblems with the gun. Dirty Triggers and 
>underweight triggers areju$1i~M@Wtrtent waiting to happen my friends. I 
>suggest you keep.y,Q\:!:f:J:i:igger'tiii!i'.\'iWijnd keep the trigger within ASA and 
>Company spe~~:m:W~:~J®W:fY trigger). I would also suggest you take 
>your weapor:(iij'i!fa·respei::ti:ii:fweapons armorer for periodic inspections. The 
>cost of che¢~mi)s are nothin(fii:b;::omparison to the cost of a slam fire that 
>could have:beiin avoided. ······· 

:.:·:.:.:.:.: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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